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May 8. 1986

COMPTROLLER GI£NE"AL 0,.· THE UNITED STATES

W..&HINQTo..... o.c. a..-

At the outset we note that, subsequent to your· request for
o~r opinion, the Anerican Federation of Government ~mployees

!lled suit to declare illegal and enjoin th~ FSIS holiday
furlough. It is our general policy not to issue legal ~inion5
On matters in litigation. See. e.g., 58 Compo Gen. 282, 286
~1979). However, we believe that an exception to this policy
13 warranted here since, as discussed below, the OPM position
~UPPorting the legality of holiday furloughs appears to rest
1ar~e~y on a misapplicaticn of ?rior Ccoptroller General

CC1S10ns .

Honorable Nichael D. Barnes
~~~hairman, federal o.overnment

service TaSK Force,
e of Reoresentatlves

!!OUS •

near !-J:. Barnes:

This is in response to your letter dated April 4, 1986,
, 'requesting ,?ur opinion on the authority o~ a Federal "",ehc:y ~,(:l

.~ ··::-lurlo·ugh'· ~ts employees on a Federal hall-day. _For the reasons
/>~:'i.t forth belo_w , we C?onclude that agencies may not furlougJ:1
~emplOyees solely on holidays and thereby deny them,compensation
.:' ,_'I< tor the hol idays. .

,,' The food Safety and Inspection Service (FS~S) of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture has notified its employees that, because df
budget cuts, the agency intends to furlou9~ its employe~s on ~ach

'of the next three scheduled Federal holidays--"Memorial'Day. the
Fourth of July, and Labor Day. The Office of Personnel Manaqe~

rnent (OPM) issued an advisory statecent on March 18, 1986-,
Infor~ing Federal agencies that they could legally furloug~

enployees on a Federal holiday. You suggest that OPW s J'0sition
Is baued on a narrow construction of 5 U.S.C. § 6l04(3JVwhich
conflicts with clear congressional intent to provide pay. on If!9a1
holiday!,. I!1 addition, you ask our views on ho~id'ay ~lJ:rlOU9h~

from th~ standpoint of sound personnel policy; that is, whetryer
>he advantages to the agency of a holiday furlough are outweighed
oy the consequent blow to employee morale and productivity.
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The OPM adviso~y memorandum to agency Directors of Person
n~l d~~~d March 18, 1986, states, on pageS in the answer to
quest-i~ri_21. th~.t there is nothint;J to preven,t an agency from
fjj~loilghing employ,ees on a holiday since each agency head is
responsiti~e for scriequling work in a manner which will best
accomplish the agency's mission. The OPM memorandum continues.
ift the' an"!i;,wer to qUE!.s ti,'rt 22, that employees who are- fur loughed
on a holi.gay ... ill not be paid for the holiday "since the general
rule is thateI:lployees will be paid on a holiday only when. they
fiave been prevented fro~ working sole~y bec~uge of the occur

'renee of a legal public holiday." Thus, the meI:lorandum con
dluges that when employees are pre~ente~'fro~working not solely
because of the holiday but also because of a furlough on the
holi.day, the employees will not be pafd for the holiday. .
The meI:lorandum cites 5 U.S.C. § 6104~and 45 COI:lp. Gen. 29lV
(1965) in support of this conclusion.

We have also received a letter dated April 25, 1986,
from the OPM General Counsel which elaborates on the position
expressed in the advisory Qenorandu~ as follows:

II ••• Whe:1 the individual is placed on
furlough he is, of course, placed in a status
without duties and pay because of lack of work or
funds or other appropriate reasons. 5 U.S.C.
§ 7511 (a)( 5) . Thus, it can not be said the em
ployee was prevented from working solely because
of the holiday. In fact, when construing Public
Resolution No. 127, approved June 29, 1938,
52 Stat, 1246, (the predece~sor of 5 U.S.C.
§ 6104) the Co~p~ro11er General s?ecifically held
that:

If [the employees] are relieved or prevented
from working on the holiday for any reason
other than the occurrence of the h~lijay.

such as when the holicay occurs on a non-
·...orl< day, or within a p~!:'iod of furlollch or
:~av9 of absence, no pay =o~ the hcliday as
3~ch ~s ~u~horized. (emphasis added)

~.:.., ", ..,~·I ..,(': .... '"'10 (' ::,- ... ) "
.~_ .•• ,-_c/o _v~-.:. .... .::~ •
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J;;'i.~'. General counsel of OPM go')s on to cite several
1. 111. 'ons--12 Camp. Gen. 204 -.(1932). 19 Camp. Gen.; ,ecl:~l a!? 45 Compo Gen. 291;x. supra--in support of

tS" sition that employees are entitled to be pai~
;r'opoif they are in a pay ·~tatus for the holiday.
o.ly.'

t
<

we disagree with OPM's interpretation of the applicable
'.atutes and our prio~ decisions in this area. The Congress

, So 5 U.S.C. § 6103 (a)lfhas designa1;l'd 10 legal holidays for
I ,0ployees. and in 5 U. S. C. § 6104 ""as provided cOr.1pensation for

!
' ~~lidays to enpl-.lyees whose pay is fixed at a daily or hou~ly
r. rate, or on ~ piecework basis. Since it might be. difficult .to
.~~d.terr.1ine WhlCh d~ys such,employees would be work1ng or how r.1uch
fl'l'''\i1ey should be pald sect10n 6104 prov1des that such employees
~ who are "relieved or prevented from working on a day" (1) on .
J which agencies are closed by Executive order. (2) byadrninistra-

.1. dve order, or (3) solely because of the occurrence of a legal
~ hOliday, are entitled to their nor~al compensation for that
.1- day. Our decisioT'\s have applied tl,is statutory language to

r
' employees who are J'aid on a monthly or yearly basis. See

45 camp. Gen. 291Y\suora.

It is not clear to us how OPM views 45 COr.1p. Gen. 291~as
f supporting the position that pay can be denied by furloughing

employees solely on a holiday. This decision held that certain

I employees were entitled to pay for a holiday when they were in a
pay status-on-the ~~evious day. Moreover, the decision affir~s

! in qeneral tet"'r.ts the basic entitlement of Federal er:tployees to
pay for holirlays so long as they are in a pay status preceding
or following the holiday:

"* * .. by longstanding general rule' of law
(see 7 COr.1p. Gen. 430; 12 id. 204; 13 id. 206) or
regUlation, there now is vested in an employee a
legal right to be paid basic compensation ivr a
holiday on whic!'1 he is not ordered or directed to
work, when he has been in a pay status for the
full workday ir.~ediately preceding or succeeding
tr.a hal iday.

"Ou= opinion is that no i1utho:-ity exists for
:~ ac~i~i3t:ative ~enial of pay for a hOlid~y
~~en l~ J~1:na~y c~rC~Q3tanc23 an ~~?loyg~ nas
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~",:;r,!.,':,f.4,.'(,_~,','~"",./,:,'1,i:",7,',',},::/,'~ ~·,!n,','"",-:).p,--,',',;;~:~/:"p-a,'-' y -_.s~(t"ijs ;r.V:tedia te 1y-- be fO, re 01\, after
r;<;:?:!-<~~~";~/>J~"'~Ji.~>h',~J~:'day..,' • ,.' -... ,45 'Compo Gen·. at. 292'~
)i)t,,< /~~~~~r""--'\~i _.. -, :", '.
;t;;;"*i\';>'~'~~;::1h~2Rt~~r: dic.b,~~onf>"j.gh.iighted by ol>n--1B Co,:,p. Gen. 206~
~,<~F~?:;',r :>*liJ',1~,~}~~~,9q'~I~1;i.~g;"..-t,h4,t··'-f7,~p1:?yees- are not e,ntitled -to pay for a
·~~~/L,._· ::Jl~~i~~_Y;:J·j~i~hf~ a; '~et~dC;!~_ t?f'.._fl.;tr:l'O~_9h-," does _,not endo~_se the view
"·'i.,y":that.p~y,,can,. b'e d~,ni'ed for a fU,r,lough solely on the holiday as

" <~:"~6~~{~~{1~~h;tfcim~~ ~~~; e~~n/3~~a~l~;~~~i~~i~~sr:i~~±i:;X t~e
H'} ,." p"r:"inc;ip'Ui,>thift _'-'an employe@ i:n a pay sta.tus for' ~it:he_r thp. work-
~\, i·.~da¥.. pr.,!~:l!ei,.ilg., It:h:,l.j.·~ili/~r the wdrlt<!:>YS.u':'9",;dinq a holid:oy ;,s
"~'.. . enti,'(lePi t9.,s~ra,i'g!,,~~t,u,u. pay for th~h,?11day • • ~.. The;h ·re'1'!lj:!!,t,:cj;(pr}~r.~'()'l'*,t,t;?,l~"rGe'.'eralde9i.sions cited by OP~ li'<e
:~". __wise,:~~l';l.- ~o' s~ppor·t OP~t'_~ P9s1ti~n. <?n the c~~trary, o\ir prior
if':".,·-- ·~i.c·isi_o~ns: $uppof-t 't,uLopposi:te con¢lusiori: ttaat emoloyees can
';;,,,,' riilfb'e .~'eprfi1e:~ of pay for a holiday based on a furiough for

th~t rlayaioril!.

zH.

~v~n,ap~rt f~d~ our pr~or de~isions, ~e do n~t see how. the
actio~ pr??Osed by FSIS arid endorsee:! by OPM can ,be regarded as
a bona Hae' :zuHough." A "furlo\Jgh" is defined' in 5 U.S.C.
~ ~('am) as "the placing of. an emp,loyee in a ter,tporary
stat·u~ without .duties and. pay because of. iack of work. or funds
o'r other nondiscipl1nary reasons." (Er.tphasis supplied.)
The basic concept of a furlough,. as so de~ined, is td place' an
employee into a, non-duty sta,tus ft"on a duty- sta,tus, so th~t, the
renova-l of the eoployee' s ability to work becomes the, ba'sis flor
not paying the employee.

This basic concept has no application to the FSrS
proposal. ~'1ithout the proposed "furlough" the FSIS er.tployees
would already be in a non-duty status fer the three holidays in
questier., and they clearly w~4ld be entitled to pay for the
3 days under 5 U.S.C. § 6104:'" The FSIS "furlough" r.terely denies
the employees' pay for these days without any concomitant change
in their duty status for the holidays or for any other days.
Esse~tially, therefore, it appears to us that the PSIS act.on is
without substance or 0gerative effect as a "furlouqh.h
The result would ~e no different wer~ FSIS to deduc~ 3 r.ays ?ay
~ron its enployees without deGignat~ng t~is ac~ion a "f~rlou9h."

I;, =~C~. i: 5a!~ry p~y~en~s c~uld ~a ~aduced in this ~anr.ar
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Sincerely yours,

r
)~J· .

comptro11ell General
of the United States

~!:.,'"' ,,".
f~\~~~~ eS would be free, in effect, to ~bolish all paid Federal
;: ,111('.l11~~Y5 and save the associat;d

f
salarhy" cdosts simply by

')Q • g such hol idays to be urloug ays.
;~, A,clarlO

~ ~.. the above reasons, we conclude that the proposal he~e
f: ~':',-" ~O~upported by our decisions and cannot be justified as a
~. i •.n0

1
gh." In light of this conclusion, we offer no comments on

.:.' "tJr ou 1'"~ "~tb-' proposal from a po ~cy v~ewpo].nt.
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